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POLICY ON PRIVACY OF
INFORMATION

1

PURPOSE

To promote and protect individualprivacy and to esiablish certain principles for
the collection, use and disclosure of information and the rights of access to
information by individuals.

2
2.1

POLICY

The Parish Counil Secretary rvill act as the Privacy OfFcerfor
Johnsonvilte Uniting Church (JUC) on behalf of the Parish Council.

2.2

JUC will collect personal information only for a lawful purpose connected
with the chufch's activities providing the informaticn is necessary for that
purpcse.

2.3

JUC will only collect such infonnation directly from the individual
concemed unless the individualauthorises the collection of the iniormation
from someone else.

2.4

JUC will not collect personat information by unlan*ful or unfair means or by
any means that.lrould intrude to an unreasonable extent upcn the privacy
of the individual concemed.

2.5

JUC will ensure that personal infonnation that the church holds is kept
secure against loss or unauthorised use, rnodification or disclosure.

2.6

JUC willmake any personel information that the church holds about an
individualavailable tc that indFridual on request.

2.7

An individual is entitled to request that any personal information held by
JUC be corrected.

2.8

JUC willtake atl reasonable steps to make sure that any personal
information the church proposes to use is accurate, up-to-date, complete,
relevant anC not rnisleeding.
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2.9

JUC will not keep any personal information for longer than is required for
the purposes forwhich the information was intended.

2.10

JUC will only use per"sonal info:'mation for the purpose for w4rich it was
obtained.

2.11

JUC witl not disctose personal infermation about an indiviCualto any other
person.

2.12

JUC will observe the limitations in using any iCentificatien number that
may have been gi..ren to an indi"'idua! by another agency.

2.13

The disposal cf any persona! information wif! be done in a vray that
protects the privacy of the individual concerned.

3
3.1

COMPLAINTS
Any complaints relating to a breach of privacy wll be dlrected to the Parish
Ccuncll and a record cf the complaint made. Sedous ccrnplaints shcukl
be in witien form.

9.2

lf the ccmplaint could present a risk to JUC an incident report (see 8.1 of
the Compliance Manual) should be sent to the Forum of Cc-operative
Ventures immediately the complaint !s received.

3.3
9.4

Complaints wil!be investlgated within 21 Cays.
The cornplainant will be informed of the outcome of any investigation and
an attempt made to resolve the ccmplaint to ensure there is no repetitlon
of the cause of the ccmPlaint.

4
4.1

REVIEW
This policy, will be revierved at least every two years by 30 June-
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